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Bigger Bargains Than Eer in

Misses
Wo arc closing out this entire Hue of Shoes and the prices arc the lowest ever known here. This is the. best buying opportunity of the and future'; all offerings nvo abso-

lutely this season s styles, and the prices are 1 owest ever quoted on high-clas- s footwear. .' ' ' '

i

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
are positively, the only three days in which you can secure these Shoes at the ridiculously 6 w prices named below.

' '
5 . , ALL SHOES AVILL BE AWAY AFTER WEDNESDAY.

LADIES' SHOES

Lot 7 Lot 8 Lot 9
' 87 pairs 63 pairs 82 pairs

$1.98 $2.38 $2.69

C.

im WITH THE

NO MYTH."

I Declares He Knows Identity of Titian

Haired Beauty Who, According to

Mrs. French, Nearly Lured Heinze

te Ruin.

BOSTON, Aug. 29. "I cannot im

aginc a more interesting national ep

isode than the one which would bring
the 'lady "with the red hair and her
storehouse of national and interna
tional scandals into the limelight,"
said Thomas W. Lawson today, de
clariug that he knows the identity of
the Titian-haire- d beauty who, ac
cording to Mrs. Lillian Hobart
French, nearly lured F. Augustus
Heinzo to ruin.

The mysterious woman who in
duccd the prospective opponents of
several financiers to tell her secrets
which brought about their ruin; the
unknown siren who cheated a "trust
owned" United States senator, and
who allayed an international scandal
at Washington over the sale of an
island to the United States, was first
mentioned by Mrs. French, who is
suing Heinze for $25,000. Lawson,
who, at tho time, was in a position
to know, declares that the lady with
tho red hair accomplished greater
feats than worming official secret,
from ambitious millionaires for the
benefit of a powerful coterie.

"She has been a mighty factor in
Btate, federal and international af
fairs," said Lawson. "I remember
tho conferenco which Mrs. French
tells of between Heinze, II. II. Rogers
(now dead) and myself, and others
at the Waldorf-Astori- a hotel. It was
before I had broken with 'the Sys-
tem'. Heinze had held up the whole
situation and was forcing us to set
tle.

"There was no hesitancy on the
part of tho 'system' gentlemen in
using their secret agent the lady
with the rod hair whenever thev
found a susceptiblo man. Of her re-

lations with Heinze I know nothing.
"But I am surprised that the lady

Idid not como beforo tho public bo-Ifo-

as she is a mighty favtor in nl

affairs, and owing to her pow
ers in a three days and nights' se- -

ince of politicians at a Union Square
hotel, n few years ago, a federal

enatorship was decided.
"Again in nn international com

plication involving tho sale of foreign
Ksland territory to tho United States,
Kit which an international scnndal had
started, this woman's blandishments
smoothed the troubled waters,"

LnwBon furthor discussed tho no
tion of Heinze in forming the Amal
gamated Copper pcoplo into u settle- -
lent during tho copper war, and re- -

sailed' a- - WfildarfvAstorin conferenco
tore. $12,000:000 was paid to
inxe whose control of tho situa

tion lay in his domination of the
loutana state government.

F. Hurlburt
Baker-Hutchaso- n

RED HAIR IS

SAYS TOM LAWSON

HEAVY ROOD

LINCOLN, NEB.

Eight Inches of Rain Fell in One

Night Hundreds of Homes Filled

With Water Rescuers at Work in

Boats.

LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 29. East
Lincoln became isolated by a flood
today caused by a sudden rise in the
waters of Antelope creek. The streets
were submerged to a depth of five
feet. The water entered hundreds of
homes and the occupants were com-

pelled to flee to upper stories.
Rescuers put out in boats to save

persons caught in the deluge. It is
feared hat several lives were lost,
but no fatalities bad been reported at
noon.

The weather bureau reports a rain-
fall of eight inches last night.

To sell it cheaper than any one else
Is Important store advice. If you
let tho people know about It, you'll
get them Interested la your store
scores of thorn, who only "know"

TEDDY GUEST OF DENVER.

(Continued from Page 1.)

sociation.
The colonel's afternoon was a busy

one. After the speech at the Audi-
torium he was scheduled to address
briefly the special session of the
Colorado legislature in the house
chamber, and ufter that he rushed
back to the Auditorium to speak be-

fore the Spanish War Veterans' as-

sociation.
Tonight he will be tho guest of

honor at a banquet given by the live-

stock men. Fifteen thousand per-
sons were in the hall when the first
address was delivered.

Statue for Itemingtou.
Roosevelt expressed his delight at

tho hospitality shown him by tho peo-
ple of Cheyenne. Ho said he had en
joyed himself there immensely.

He expressed his gratification over
the movement started here today to
raise funds for a statue to Fredoriok
Remington at tho national cupjtol. It
was proposed that all money bo
transferred to Roosevelt as trustee
and that Homer Davenport, tho enr-tooni- st,

supervise the other details.
Several hundred dollars already have
bcou subscribed and checks given to
Roosevelt.

Roosevelt insisted that tonight's
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REMEMBER, YOU ARE WELCOME, WHETHER YOU

dinner be informal. There are to bo

no spike-taile- d coats or other marks
of eastern convention, ne wants
simply to meet the boys nud talk to
them at a plain dinner, he said.

He declared that it should be in-

formal, ns it would be more com-
fortable to eat in "everyday fash-
ion."

The dinner will be the Inrgest
gathering of cattlemen ever dining

dred guests will be present.
This aftcrnoo;i Roosevelt delivered

I his regular dinner speech
Conservation

Mr. Roosevelt said In part:
"This country has shown definite

signs of waking up to the absolute
necessity of handling Its natural re-

sources with foresight and common
sense. The conservation question has
three sides. In tho first placo tho
needless waste of our natural re-

sources must bo stopped. It Is rapid
ly becoming a well settled policy of
this people that wo of tils genera -
tlon hold the land In part for tho

Lot Lot 6

$1.39

next generation and not exclusively stitutlonal power to act."
for our own selfish enjoyment. Forest Service.

"In tho second Oo J Colonel Roosovelt hero discussed
resources must bo developed prompt- - Hvostock conditions and rango con-l- y.

and n orderly fashion. ditlonB In Colorado. Regarding tho
It is not conservation to leave tho forest sorvlco he said:
natural resources De-- "The forest servlco has enemies
velopment is r.n Indlspencablo part because It Is effective. Some of its
of the conservation plan. Tho for- -' best work has been mot by bitterest
ests, tho mines, the water powers opposition,
and tho land Usolf must all put "For oxamnlo. it had do n rrml

Those
servatlon

again standing
demands

next, whole for-poi- nt

important
particular

sources land. which
or tins generation use

rights so as deprive those
us

rights their turn.
tho as possl- -

tnese do
whole and hand--

ror exploitation single
individuals. do intend
discourage individual enterprise.
tho contrary
exceptional should ex-

ceptional up point
whore abilities used tho
detriment people as whole.

Power,
"Unfortunately realization has

as regards many
power sites, many yet remain

with which hands
should make it duty
hereafter power sites

kept undor tho

EZXZZZ?
should with

peoplo as whlio
leased terms which shall secure

ample reward tho
which shall encourage tho develop-
ment wator
but which shall create

monopoly or permit tho
anti-soci- al be

v.

MISSES' SHOES

4

pairs 153 pairs 145 pah's
98c $1.19"

placo

completely

undeveloped.

bo

resources

Old Stand

any respect hostile tho public
good, national government only
has power do this effectively,
and it .Is for that you

will these corporations which
wish gain Improper advantages
bo from efficient control
tho part tho public doing
they can secure tho substitution

state national action.
"If wo nro foolish enough grant

reqpeats. we, shall
selves ultimo when wnko
to that wo havo permitted
other privilege Itself
another portion what should bo
kept for tho public good bo turn-
ed over to individuals for purposes

private gain.
"Remember, that many tho

men who protest loudly against vo

national action will tho
first turn round and protest
against If such action

Its beaime effective, and
would unhesitatingly Invoke tho law

show the stato had no

through fraudulent mining schemes."
Concluding he said:
"From tho standpoint

tho wasted much its
own superb endowment, and as
Amorlcan, as lover of west I
hopo tho west profit tho
east's bitter lesson and will not re- -

tho mistakes nf enat."

BREAD
Try

Home Made
Fresh Bread. "Goodness

land Purity" OUT motto.
A,s SaMs and Boast

Meats ready cooked, at the

MEDFORD
BAKERY

42 CENTRAL AVE.
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THE LAST DAY
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BIG SHOE
SALE

COME TO LOOK OR BUY.

KOREA IS ANNEXED.

and to aid tho Koreans financially
nud commercially on the other.

Tho Japanese policy of meeting
force with impassive iwrsisicnco was
never shown to butter advantage
than in thu annexation of the hermit
kingdom. Viscount General To ran-cl- ii

left Tokio for Seoul in tho mid-

dle of July. He moved rapidly and
after a short time had suppressed (he
vernacular papers and issued orders
for censorship of cables. Tho public
was permitted to know little of what
was taking place at Seoul.

Climax Not to Occur.
The situation at Seoul was similar

to that at Tokio, in the early days
of the Russo-Japanes- e war. A num-
ber of correspondents, including sev-
eral sent out csccially for tho pur
pose from Europe aud America, havo
spent idle weeks here waiting for n
exciting climax that apparently will
not occur.

The correspondents have received
the most cordial treatment, but have
learned little. Viscount Terauchi's
instructions were explicit upon the
points of entertainment of the jour-
nalists and the suppression of news.

Two months ago the impatient Ko-roa- ns

and tho correspondents aw well

F
Late special agent U. S.
General Land Offico,

1 announces that he nns
opened law offices in
the Medford National
Bank for gen-
eral practice before
state and federal courts
nnd'tho of
tho Interior.

By owner, two lots,
South one
lot on Dakota avenue,
four lots on West
Twelfth street, two on
West five-roo- m

houses, all mod-er- a,

two seven-roo- m

houses, one eight-roo- m

80 acres good
fruit land, or will ex-
change fruit land for
good city five
acres orchard on tho
land. The above must
bo seen to bo

CALL AT
820 WEST 12TH ST.

SHOES
Lot .1 Lot 2 Lot 3

100 pail's 135 pairs 125 pairs
19c 49c 89c

Comp'y
Near the Postoffice

(ContinucdfromPagol.)

Robert Maguire

Building,

Department

FOR SALE
Newtown,

Thirteenth;

bungalow;

property;

appreciat-
ed.

CHILDREN'S

were oxt'ited to tho highest degree.
Action on the part of Japan at that
time certainly would have resulted 111

an uprising. With every day's delay
the eagerness of thu Koreans dimin-

ished nud the action today that
would havo cuiihud an instant revolt
two months ago may pass without
serious opiMMtinn now.

Wanted
Man and wife for ranch.
Ranch hands.
Listings of orchard and city prop-

erty.
Qirl for goncral hou.ij work.
10 laborers.

SPECIAL
Stock and ten-ye- ar lease, snap;

close in.

BUSINESS CHANCES
Team, wagon, hnruoss, .$300.

Restaurant and rooming house, $300.
Restaurant, clearing $500 monthly.
5 wagons, $30, .$10, $50, $70, $90.
Heavy span horses and harness.
National cash register.
Rooming houses.
Lunch counter

Business nets $1000 yearly.
FRUIT LAND.

20 j.creu, 12 in fruit, $2000.
10 acres, 2 miles railroad; $000.
30 acres, 1 mile railroad, $750.
Large tracts, cleared, subdivision.
0 acres, pars aud apples, closo in.

houso, 1 aero, $1450.
10 acres witli orchard, cheap.
112 acres, 35 in fruit, 7 in bearing,

$12,000.
150 acres cleared bottom land, $125.

re tract, full bearing.
20 acres, 10 in fruit, $2500.
10 acres, Phoenix, $1000.
12 acres, 10 in bearing, $10,000.
11 acres, 15-ye- ar pears, fine income
17 acres, heavy bearing, $8500.
10 acres, fino ohiekon ranch, $800.
2 acres, Vz miles wost $575.
Irrigated trnct, $250 per acre.
100 acres, 5 miles out, $2750.
100 acros, 4 miles out, $00 per acre.
10 acres, $1000, Vt niilo Phoenix.
2 acres, north, undor ditch.

CITY PROPERTY.

house, 0 acres, Roosevelt a v.
house, lot 50x150, $850.

13 lots, well located, $4000.
house and lot, $760.
houso, 3 lots, oast side, $2000

fiVi acres in city limits.
3 Westmoreland lots, your own

terms.
house, West Main, big lot,
house, lot 60x150, $850.
houso, good lot, $1500.

For Trade.
Rooming houso for acreage.
2 touring cars, city proporty.
0 city houaos for stock ranch.
80 acres for lot in city.
Hotel for stook or alfalfa ranch.
2 ranches for city proporty,

E. F. A. BITTNER
Rmm 217 Tavtar 6 Phlppi lldg.

Phone 4141 Main.

U. S. HOTEL
IIUTTK FALLS, Or.

Reopened and will cater to thu
public, Auto and hunting party din-
ners a specialty. I'ntronaco respect-
fully solicited,

MH. AND MIIS. A. DUIMIAY,
Prop, nnd Mgr. ItcpccUvo!y.

Special

Advantages

The very fact that this
store is busy turning out
an immense amount of
groceries, etc., selling out
our entire stock and buy-- i

gnnew stoclc every 30
days is of

SPECIAL
ADVANTAGE

to our customers. This
fact insures now, clean,
fresh goods all tho timo.
You nro sure to bo bettor
pleased with goods
bought here for this very
reason.

PURE WHITE
FLOUR

and

GOLDEN GATE

COFFEE
0

Remember, wo nro exclu-
sive ngonts for Puro
Wliito Flour nnd Golden
Gnto Coffee, nnd will
plnco thom nlongsido of
nnything in tho .market
nnd fool absolutely euro
that thoy will prove n lit-

tle bettor.
Main and Central Avenue.

Allen 6
Reagan
Phone Main 2711
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